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DESCRIPTION

This   Sparton   Television   Receiver,   with   Its   modern   engineering   anc]   precise

workmanship,   was  designed   to   give  you   the   best  performance  possible.

It  incorporcites  cill  of  t,he  lcitest  advances  in  electronic  science  and  produces
the  best   in   High   Definition   pictures   with   fine   detail   and   excellent   Brilliance.    It

contalns   c]ll   the  essentiQI   clrc,uits   of   the   finest   large   screen   receivers,   including
a   cascode   tuner.

Automatic   cirauits   Increase   receiver   efficiency   by  compensatlng   for   human
errors  and   reducing   tuning   operations  to  a   minimum.

POWER   SUPPLY
Thls  recelver   is  deslgned   for  operc]tion   on   Ilo-120  Volt   60  cycle   AC   Power,

cls  marked  on   bclck  of  cablnet    DO  NOT  CONNECT  TO  ANY  OTHER   POWER
SOURCE    lf   ln   doubt  about   your   power   supply  call   your   power   compeny.

INSTALLATION
lt   is  not   necessary   to  opercite  yc)ur   SpQrton   Television   Receiver   in   a   rcom

of tc)tal  clarkness,  os some  light  in  the  room  is desired,  yet a  bright direct  light  from
nearby   windc)ws   or   lamps   thc]t   mc]y   cost   a   direct    light   upon    the   screen   will

greatly  affect  the  q,uality  of  the  picture  and   it  will   lose   Its  brilliance  cind  sharp-
ness.  Therefore  the  Receiver  Dositlon  should  be planned  to control  rocm  brlghtness.

ANTENNA   -   This    Recelver   ls    equipped   wlth    built-In    Antenna    for    use    in
GCX)D  SIGNAL  AREAS    To  use   the   antenna   rods   for  Television   receptlon,  PUH
cut  both  rods  to  full   length,  and  with   station   praperly   tuned,  vary   lerigth,  angle
and  rotc]tion  of  rods  to  Improve  reception.   Be  sure  bottom  rods  are  fully  extended
before  tilting,  anc!  that  rods  are  vertical   before  pushing  down.   If  F>lcture  is  weak

and  snowy,  on  external   antenna   may  be  connected   to  the  two  termincils  at  the
rear  of  cabinet.   Disconnect   rod   antenna   before   attaching   external   antenna.

This  receiver  is  grounded  lnternall/.   Under  no  circumstances  should  a  ground
wire  be  attached.

IMPORTANT
VENTIL.A\TION   -   Adequate  ventilc]tion   openings  Ore  provided   in   the   back   and
bottom  of  the  cobinet   Core  should  be   token   not  to  allow  these  openings  to  be
covered  or  ventilcition   to  be  Impeded   in   ciny  way
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CONTROLS  AND  THEIR   FUNCTloNS
This  Sparton  Television  Receiver  `s  equ'pped  and  operated  with  control   knobs

on   the  frc)nt   par`el    with   the  exception  of  the  channel   selector  and   fine   turwng
control,  these  controls  ore  identified  by  the  label  on  the  control  panel  at  the  k.nob

(A)      OFF-ON  SWITCH  AND  VOLUME  CONTROL   (See  Fig    I,  Page  6)

The   control    labeled   "OFF-VOL-ON"   is   the  small   knob   of   the   dual

control     lt   is   used   to   turn   the   Receiver   off   and   on,   c]nd   to   control    the
volt,me  of   souncl    The   flrst   clockwlse   rotatlon   turns   the   pow`er   switch   on.

Further   clockw!se    rc)tation    Increases   sound,   counter-clockwise   decreases

souncj  and   the  extreme  counter-clockwise  F)osition   turns  the   power   switch
and   receiver   of f .

(8)       BRIGHTNESS  CONTROL   (See   Fig    1,   Page  6)

The   Brightness  Control,   the   larger   knob  of   the   dual   control,   mc!y   be

used   to  darken  or  brighten   the  plcture   to  suit  the   lndMdual   tosTe    Clock-

wlse   rotcltlon   incleJses   the   briHlance,   counter-clockwise   rotQtior`   darkens

the   picture

(C)      TELEylsloN   CHANNEL  SELECTOR   (See  Fig    I,   Page  6)

Channel   selection   is   occomplished   by   the   Indicator   and   knob   ot   the

bottom  of  the  control   F>onel.  These  controls  are   for  selecting   the  chomel
and   for   fine   tun`r`g    When   the   inclicotor  knob  has  been   turned   until  one
of  the  numbers   (2  to  13)   is  uppermost,  the  Receiver  is  being  tuned  to  that
chc]nnel.   When   the  picture   oppeQrs  on   the  picture  tube,   the   larger   knob
should   be   turned   slc)wly   clockwise   oncl   counter-clock`wise   until  .the   BEST

PICTURE    Is   obtained     When    the   BEST    PICTURE    has    been    tuned    in,

sound  wil!   Qutomaticcilly  be  obtc]ined  in   the  speaker.   In   no  area  are  there

stations  operating  on  all   12  chamels.

(D)      CONTRASTCONTROL   (See  Fig    1,  Page6)

The   control    labeled   "CONTRAST"    (small   knob)    is   used   tc)   control
the  iight  and   dark  contrast   ot   the  picture.   Rotate  this  control   clockwise
until   activity  or   definite   form   is  visible    The  contrast   and   clority   of   the

picture  cire  controlled  by   this  control   therefore   it  should  be  cid`usted   until
the  picture   is  c]t   its  best.



(E)      VERTICAL   HOLD  CONTROL   (See   Fig.1,   Page  6)

The  Vertical   Hold   Control    Oarger   knob)    Indicated   by  "VERTICAL"

on   the  front  panel   is  used   to  control   the  up  cind  down  movement  of   the

plc[ure   When  the  plcture  or  actlvity  ls  moving  up  or  down  after  the  picture
tube   has   hacl   sufflclent   tlme   to   wclrm  lip,   cidiust   the   control   slowly   untll

tlle  picture   is   movlng   down  slowly,   then   turn   the  control   slightly  counter-

clockwlse   untll   the   plcture   snaps   up   and   locks   Into   positic)n.

(F)      HORIZONTAL  HOLD  CONTROL   (c>n   rear  cobinet)

The  Hc>rizontol   Hold  Control   identified  by  '`HORZ"  on   the   rear   panel

ls   used   to  stop   the   picture   moving   from   side   to   side    Thls  control,   once

set  correctly,   should   rec|uire   llttle   attention   unless   disturbed    The   picture

wlll   usually   pull   Itself   Into   synchronism    ln   less   than   a   mlnute   after   the

set   ls   turned   on,   and   wlll   stay    in   synchronlsm    for    the   durQtlon    of    the

Program.

This   control   may   be   mlsadiusted   either   clockwlse   or   counter-clock-

wlse.   This   adiJustment   is   crltical   and   only   slight   movement   of   the   knob

is  necessary.

If  the   horizontal   control   ls  misad|usted   from   Its  correct   positlon   the

plcture  may  remoin  sync.hronlzed  for  a  short  tlme  only,   then  some  dlsturb-
Once  throws  lt  out   The  plcture  will   then  be  sllced  diQgonally  Into  segments
running   upwards   from    left   to   rlght   or   vlce-verso     To   correct,   turn    the
horlzontal  control  slowly  untll   the  plcture  snaps  Into  synchronlsm   then  turn

VERy   SLIGHTLY   beyond.



TELEVISION  OPERATION  AND  TUNING  SEQUENCE
STEP   BY   STEP

1.      Turn   Contrc)I    labeled   '`Off-Vol-On``   clockwise   and   allow   QF>proximately   45

seconds   for   tubes   to   wc]rm    up    Advance   Control    until    so'und   or   noise   is

heard  in  speaker.

2       Turn   the   Brightness  Control   clockwlse   untll   sufficlent   light   cippears   in   the

picture   tube.

3.      Turn  Contrast  Control   full   clockwise.

4.     Turn  the  Channel   Selector  until   the   indlcator  points  to  the  desired  channel
r`umber   Adiust  FIIie  Tunlng  control   0orger  knob)   untll  a  plcture  ls  obtolned.

5.      Recldjust  sound  volume  if  necessary.

6.      Adiust  the  Control   lc]beled  VerticQl   if   necessary.

7.     Turn  Contrast  and   Brightness  Controls  counter-clcH=kwise  until   desired  con-
trast  of  the  picture  is  obtained.

8.      Re-ac]just   Fine  Tuning  Cc>ntrol   until   BEST   PICTURE   is  obtained.



FIGURE   1
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INTERFERENCE

hasbTfne'iT,'intQ::t:n;::frersepnQcret'onevfeYevi:,°o:nR:cee:vnesr°fsuppreselnglnterference
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and:|esu=;rcper:b?:inT°:I:tQd£;:::rnfe:::::de'rnat#:ra'tact::'#m:agfbtien:Tteern#:
installation.

Interference  may  be  caused  by  arcing  e!ectrlcal  contocts,  street  cars,  auto-

:g#e+gh|'st':;pesy:tern:'er:::::::rsts::,r,#a::::peapr;'tse,'nee{i':pr,°ci:%oarn:pnagd
down   movement.

Medlcc]l    short-wcive   diothermy   may   cciuse   speckled   or   herring-bone   bands

cicross   the   picture.

AircrQft   in   the  vicinity  may  cause  fluctuotions   in  the   picture   brightness   and

sound   volume

Mountciins,    toll    builc!ings   or   steel    towers   may   cause    reflections   which   will

produce  multlple  Images  on  the  television  screen

ln   adverse   locot,ons   these   ore   some   of   the   problems   that   will    hc]ve   to   be

consldered

ln   most   cases   local   Interference   con   be   el'minoted   by   using   filters   at   the

Source  and   a   proper   ontenno   lnstallotion



PICTURE  CONTROI.  JLDTUSTMEINTS

Dohs.I.oefpe:3:S'::,Ei'?g:,;::e'f:,:eccctt;:.Ilk,:,!:st;:'g;:uanr:,3:?in:"'tefexyii#,encdep:?o#

NO"^L  PICTURE

Fig.  2-Norm®I  Pie.ure

A  picture,  or  test  pattern  is  usually
telecast   by   the   station   before   the
regular   program   begins.    Fig.    2    is
a  good  illustration  of  a  picture  cor-
rectly  adjusted.   The  picture   is  clear
and  steady  and  five  distinct  shades
(Black,    Dark   Gray,   Medium   Gray,
Light  Gray  and  White)  are  discern-
ible.    There   are   no   extra    lines   or
central   circles   visible   within   or   on
the border of the picture.

WEAK  SIGN^L

When   the.  picture   is   faded   or
speckled,  having a  "snow" effect
and   not   holdirig   steady  on   the
screen,    this    indicates   your    in-
stollotjon is on the outer limits of
the oreo being served by the tele-
vision  station.  This  is  due  to  the
lack   of   signal   strength   in   your
'Oca'ity.

Fig.  3-Wco[  Si.ml



CONTRAST     OR     BRIGHTNESS     CONTROLS     MISADJUSTED

When   the  picture   is  dark  as  shown
in   Fig.   4   this   Indicates   these   con-

trols cire  not  properly  c]diustecl   There

is  too  much contrast  and  the  controls
shc)uld  be   readiusted  to  give   the  ef-
fect   as   shown   in   FIg.   2   whlch   is   cl

normal   picture.

Fiq.  4-Tco  Much  Con.nit

INT[RFERENC[   FROM   ^HOTHER  SIGNAL

The  presence  of  short-wave  radio
equipment  operating   in  your  lo-
cality,  such  as that used by com-
mercial,   amoteilr  and   police,  or
neighboring   F.M.   and   television
stations, may cause on R.F.  inter-
ference   in   the  picture.   This  will
appear   in   the   form   of   moving
ripples as shown  in  Fig.  5.

Fig.  5-htorf.renc.

SOUND   IN   PICTURE

11..  6rdun.  B.n

When  bclrs  oppeor  clnd  flicker  ocros,s

the   F)icture   in   step   with   the   speech

or  music,  cls  shown  in  Fig  `6,  the  plc-

ture   ls   not   properly   tuned.

Readiust   the   "Fine   Tuning"   control
so    that    the    souncl    bcirs   disappear.

When  BEST  PICTURE  has  been  tun-
ed  in,  optlmum  sound  will  outomcitic-

ally  be  obtoined  in  the  speaker



DI^THERMY

Diathermy,  such  as  used  by  the
Medi.col    Profession   will    produce
what  is  known  os  a  herring-bone
effect  pattern  across  the  pi.cture
This   interference   when   severe
may  even   obliterate  part  of   the
pi.cture,  see  Fig.  7.

Pig.    7-Die.hermy   Inter.ererice

REFLECTIONS

Fig.   8-Retlections

#:sep|:?#::at:a:S::H:u:Sa::goet::8an?:P,:F::a;i
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::%wnthoaste::::SB:e3h°rse'fsi.ecs,jega

:;i:mc?I:?:u,nn,t!os:n;:,,ietve::r::i::e:::t:::
This    ti.ouble   con    sometimes   be
cc`rrected   by   adjusting    the   an-
tenna.

AUTO   IGNITION   INTERFER[NCE

Fig.   9-Auto   lgni.iol`   Iiiterfei®nce

in  figures  2,  3,  4,  5,  6,  7,  8  and  9
ore  reproduced  with  speciol  perm;ssion  o7:   R.C A.   SERvl'CE' C6wip-A.rriY

'0

€,;.!9,n=g,o.R.%i`?,I:a,[o.n,.a.=ios==--

;t%rt:g':°::t::§s;,n:te:gr:i:9:nn°c'';'::'::i:
picked   up   ar`d   produced  on   the
picture    screen.     Intereference

i:ao;,;o:r:n::,#eLgp::j|!;:,;:,n::ye;::%s;;ki:n,s:
ference  is severe,  may even cause

¥:5:i;:,   picture   movement.   see

NOTE:  The  photographs  shown



NOTICE   TO   PURCHASER

This    new     SF>Qrton     Television     Receiver     is     a     preclsely    built

Instrument,    engineered    to    assure    the    owner    a    F)erfectly    reliable

source   of  entertainment

The   owner   should   not   attempt   to   ad)ust    this   receiver,   other
thc]n   by   the   controls   Qs   described   and    Illustrated   in   this   t7coklet.

Failure  to  observe  t,his  warnmg  may  require  a  servlce  company  with
Instruments   to  correct   your   mistakes.

Although    this    receiver    contoins    units    which    9enerote    high
voltages,   it   is   fully   protected   agalnst   fire  and   shock   hazards   and
is  listed  under   the  re-examincition   service  of   the  C.S.A.

WARRANTY

Sparton   of   Canada    Limited,   worrcints   Its   television    receivers
to  be   free  from   defects   in   moteriol   and   workmanshlp

Should   such   defect   become   apparent   under   normal   domestic
use  c]nd  service  wlthin  ninety  days  from  dote  of  purchase,  the  dec)ler
will  effect  the  riecessary  repairs  or   replacement   to  this  equipment.

The  obllgotion  of   Sparton  c)f  Cclnc]da   Llmlted,   under   this  war-
rc]nty  is  limitec]   to  repciiring  of  pcirts  which  are  defective   in   mc]terial

or   workmonship,   cir   supplying   new   ports,   and   SF)Qrton   of   Canada
Limited,  neither  assumes  nor  authorizes  any  other  person  to  cissume
for  it  any other  liability  in  connection  with  the  sole of  this  equipment.

TransF)ortotlon  c.harges  must  be  preF)Old  covering   the  return  of
Sparton   television   sets  or   ports   thereof   for   adiustment   under   this
warranty.   Sporton   of   Cc]nc]dQ    Lmited,   will    prepc]y   transportation

charges  on   the  shipment   back   to   the  dealer.

The  picture  tube   instc]lled   in   this   television  set   is  warranted   to

be   free  frctm   defects   in   materiQl   and   workmc]nship  for  a   period   of

one  year  from   t,he  dc]te  of  purchase

NOTE

WARRANTY  REGISTRATION  CARD  MUST  BE  COMPLETED  AND
MAILED  TO   SPARTON   OF   CANADA   LIMITED.

''
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